
It's interesting this photo copy of our ad in the Sneak Preview has a fold separating the hands.
Who knew this physical distancing was coming! There is a mystical story of this photo day.
Shaye in Deca water resistant coat, Dafina in Citron top and Vivian (on water) in JW Dress

    

Namaste LoveTribe,
Are we almost here yet? Dreaming of possible futures while settling into
the moment by moment of our days. My days are fuller then ever, present as
you can only be, with an energetic 18 mo old! Lots of play time with
Kobe where every day is discovering new smells, new words and new
understanding, while strengthening my body and physical reflexes as he loves
going to his edges!



I "woke up" from this dream of life for a timeless period about 30 years ago. 
I know that sounds strange, but I'll try and explain the unexplainable. "I"
disappeared into a crystal (a word to try and define the immensity of clarity)
awareness. This life dream - this reality - was a small piece of this immensity.
As "I" appeared within this awareness, "I" couldn't imagine the possibility of
"falling back to sleep", of buying into the finite of this life dream. It took me a
year to return completely to our limited reality with the help of all my
responsibilities as a mother, a business owner and my community. The funny
cosmic joke was that I was a seeker of consciousness and when I woke up
(became FULLY conscious) I realized that I wanted to be asleep! I wanted to
be able to live in this world as if it was real and I existed.
What I came away with was the incredible gift it was/is to live in this beautiful
(and sometimes horrifying) world. And I discovered my joy in my mission of
tipping the scales to more beauty, more appreciation ... more LOVE.  
I also discovered at this time the power of words. I went to the source of our
dream and it was a word. Now I understood "In the beginning was the word". 
As the words strung together to create a concept, it was a creation of life. And
I understood this power of words was in the spoken word or thought word. 

Which is why it is important not to get sucked into the fear based story of what
is happening. Instead imagine the world you want to live in and lean into it.
Earth Day tomorrow, is a time we can collectively envision Eden returning. 
On an environmental level that is happening now. You may want to join one of
the many Zoom or FaceBook Live envisioning events happening tomorrow to
strengthen your vision and your resolve.

Outback has been my medium for sharing my awareness, through my words
and through my eye for beauty, supporting dressing for a creative life while
feeling comfortable in our skin, bringing community together, strengthening
sisterhood and empowering women by expanding the archetypes of beauty. 

Thank-you to those sending words of encouragement, love and appreciation,
for joining with me in creating a more beautiful, respectful, love filled world. 
And much gratitude to those that placed orders through our online
store. EVERY order helps us move financially forward and lightens my load. 
And I trust, adds comfort and spark to your daily lives. ;)

Be Fearless - Choose Love and Beauty in all it's infinite forms.
                        xoxo Devi

Back to business as unusual ...

The last email I sent out, about 100 of you

https://outback-in-the-temple-of-venus.myshopify.com


Outback angel Hsiao-Yee wearing Inizio.
Photo by her sheltering partner/hubby Nick

looked into the Minnie Rose cashmere
sweaters  and water resistant jackets, but
none of you bought one. I can see this through
reports generated. So, I am assuming it's still
too expensive. Our price is 30% off regular
retail and now an additional 50% off 
Cashmere Sweaters  use Discount Code:
LoveTribe50 at checkout

The water resistant jackets /windbreakers
(with lots of handy pockets) that stuff into one
of them for easy carrying, our price is 30-50%
off reg retail, now an additional 50% off use
Discount Code:LoveTribe50 at checkout

There is also one style Johnny Was blouse we were saving
for spring/summer that we have in most sizes xs-xxl, so I'm
making that available at an additional 40%, 
Discount Code: LoveTribe40        

25% off everything else with the code: Lovetribe25

Don't forget to use our Discount Codes at check out!

I love wearing these Minnie Rose Cashmere Sweaters
 

Fun walks? Add a light weight packable, stylin' water
resistant wind breaker. Comes in additional colors

https://outback-in-the-temple-of-venus.myshopify.com/collections/minnie-rose
https://outback-in-the-temple-of-venus.myshopify.com/collections/water-resistant-jackets
https://outback-in-the-temple-of-venus.myshopify.com/collections/minnie-rose
https://outback-in-the-temple-of-venus.myshopify.com/collections/water-resistant-jackets
https://outback-in-the-temple-of-venus.myshopify.com/collections/johnny-was/products/johnny-was-top?variant=31853704282148
https://outback-in-the-temple-of-venus.myshopify.com/collections/minnie-rose
https://outback-in-the-temple-of-venus.myshopify.com/collections/water-resistant-jackets


New Inizio, new Jewelry, new Moonlight, new purses and assorted other
items on our online shop this week. All at an additional 25-50% off

OutbackInTheTempleOfVenus.com

All orders are returnable and/or exchangeable. 
They are packed using sanitation procedures. 

More Inizio styles online now! 100% washable, no iron, wearable LINEN

 

https://outback-in-the-temple-of-venus.myshopify.com/collections/inizio
https://outback-in-the-temple-of-venus.myshopify.com/collections/jewelry
https://outback-in-the-temple-of-venus.myshopify.com/collections/moonlight
https://outback-in-the-temple-of-venus.myshopify.com/collections/accessories/products/leather-purse?variant=31824596336676
https://outback-in-the-temple-of-venus.myshopify.com/
https://outback-in-the-temple-of-venus.myshopify.com/collections/inizio


Discount Code: LoveTribe25
 

Cashmere Minnie Rose sweaters 
Discount Code: LoveTribe50

Water Resistant Coats and Jackets
Discount Code: LoveTribe50

https://outback-in-the-temple-of-venus.myshopify.com/collections/minnie-rose
https://outback-in-the-temple-of-venus.myshopify.com/collections/water-resistant-jackets


Special JW Blouse
Discount Code: LoveTribe50

This weeks specials

https://outback-in-the-temple-of-venus.myshopify.com/collections/johnny-was/products/johnny-was-top?variant=31853704282148

